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e filhe Armstrong Democrat, an Abolla In: excellent qnulme’s, strength and cheap-Al This entire 1m or heumim and valuable

3.3011 paper, wants the ago“. to vote in Inc", have {nude-git very popular with n” nha I good: will he sold for On Donut; esph. Cer-

vP ‘ l dd , thl‘ th L ".51. _l have u=til it. "‘
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lure [next winter s‘h’all (Elm measures to: j ‘l ——

Tl' 11' h) lsent by 31:1}le ordered, without regard to
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pgrpoue. 30 do“ I. Iv 1995 the 990051,” : fertili er is particularly rilnptml for the culti-I {our option to bend the Dollar and take the
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.3 One thing skews to be settled, v3l.
that. J’qhnson {is to, be .me President. and

that-I’l9 fanatics like Summer and his
crew. 9.7.9 ;o frepeiye p 9 fayo; 1)} his 333951;}:-
'{bey must takea back sat in theomnibu’s.
590 {gr good for President Jphnsom ’l‘lfe
moré he opts 100-{e frmfn the destructige‘
I'un'utiézy, tfie mere popular he wull become.
The country now needs Jacksunim firm-
ness, «Ind a copslilfitionxll Ipnligy. With
these the people will sopp pa wile/J, ap‘q‘
pho:pp}‘o}§s again.

The immulg or method of—combining it,
rougliment lertihzing ingredients have re-
ceived [he higheuappravul oI eminent chemists
and sciumilic “an. ulturistm '

CLUTHIEFLS,
- “'Asuxsarox BUfiLDISG,

166 um ‘l6? BALTIMORE Suzn,
- The Avricultuln-lPhosphate of Lime. cumin com.

1:»ny mnuul’ncture :1 Phnuplmle- ol Lime in au-
t-oninnce with anvw mu] mlunhle formula h]
which a very chumrinrnrncle in produred, so .15
In hr ummled at 11 less pxi'ce Lhun other manu-

fnglurn-rs Chane. Prue-Ki; -; lesfianwp prov‘zd
that its value-ms .1 forfiliyur, Li equal 5,0 {hp best
yhosuhglp u!‘ Lima in the market.

BALTIMORE,

koep constnqu op hand a large and well as-

sorted stnpk of all kind: ofgoods at moJernlo

a
They..sumuly— ordepls for the fines: to‘ we

12=111
WThe bomeraet , Herald (Republican)

says: *‘llencelorlh it. is decret-flf-‘lhe‘nq-
gm is :1 man, and entitled to equal righlh
pel'ore the lnw, not Um least enviable of
which will he the right of suffrage.” 'l‘lnus-
another radical, weary of light, has gone to
the shades. Poor fellow. {he has found llis
“affinity? new: i " 5

TERMS CASH. All Hyde-rs nl‘n Tun or more,
will Luilvléwrmi at 'lw Builrl'md Slulibus will
(he Wlmr‘vrn ul’ filxil-nwnl, free of carnage,—
rurluge will be ('lmrgvd on all fingers of 6
hhrruls or loss. 3

One nlollur per a nllownnce‘r curlnge
.will he mmle on u anles delivered Mlhe
Works of tlnl- (:onuuny, on Cum] Wharf.

lowest primal wiygys, ‘i‘k"? FF”? made or

made to mmsure, to any part 01 the country.

They kvep also an extensive stock of l-‘fillN-

[SHING GOODS, embracing: every article of
AfilllUlePUßAl, CHEMICAL(THIS WORKS

A'r Uni-L Wm”, 05 Tm: DELAWARE.
(Wire, “.55- .[ll’C/l SL, I'lulmlr/pluu, I‘a.

' , ‘R: B. FITTS, Gent-fax Agpnt. '

Gentleman's Under-tear. Also, “HJTARY
—<-———r~«.o>—-———— ‘

m’l‘he )ilew In“ Heraldsuys§ “Slave-
Jlolders having been aboli§hed with glnve-
y‘y. lhé Northern deungoggex now propose
Jr) abojish ”118 "Puple, the Jews, felrigion
generally, and tfie distinctiom of dross be-
}ween me sexes. 'l‘hey propose to estab-
llhll nggro etfimlit‘y. negro suflingg, and Ythve
ploomer costume.” ‘

_

CLO‘I‘HS and every vnriely o‘l' Military Trim-
The (‘umpnnx‘s anphlr’l Circular, cmhmr

ing luil directions for nah/1g thi‘nbm'eJ’c-rli
lizcrs, sent b) 1m“. tree, when xcquealcd.

Marl-43‘ 2865. Cm
‘ \ New Warehouse; - .

wings, as will as an‘sanrtcd slog]: of READY

MADE .\ummm' GOODS. ‘

‘ mmmlls up GRAIN100,000 WANTED,M the new Gratin
and Pnnlucu House. in Carlish- =lrvet, mljuin.
ing Sheuds a; But-Mar”; ntnbl‘sluucut. The
highest market pure will 1:1“ :51 be paid in
(‘nsh tor , ,

B:fllimore,F9b. 22, 1864.

,loo.oo¢ blish. Grain Wanted.
Tl‘lw- FIRM AT. THE .h . um \\'AR]-2_HO[)SF..

WThe Charleston cotrespo‘ndent of the
New York flmcs says the leader of the lie-
groes who‘ broke up the meeting of white

‘19”! gilifeps 0}; the .10l.h was the polbrious
iiedpnlh. This is film may win; adwaaltcd
negrodusurrection, inqe-ndimlism and assas-
‘s‘inulionjn the cause 9! abdh‘tion.

WM. E, BIDDLE k CU. would inform 1.1.6
pulgtig [but Hwy have based the \Vnrehouee
on the ('nrut-r ut'blratlon strrcl Imd the lhtil-
rpztd. in '(letlyshnrgnvhere they will carry ou'
the GRAIN ASL) PBUDUOE BUSINESS, in
nll its brunchgs. TM highest price: wt“ ul-
Ways he pain] for '

WHEAT, RYE, - V
0011‘, UATS,

_

. , ‘LLMHSI: 5; TIMOTHY SEEDS,
. FLAXSEHD, SUMAU,

HAY J: ASTRAW;
Driod Frnik, Nuts, Soup, [IT-ms, Shoulders and
Sides, Putatoes, with cvctyyhiug elscin the
country produce lino.

U.\' HAND, FOR SALE, -
Coffees, Sugars, .\lulaxSses, Syrfips,Tens, Spices
Salt, Cheese, Yinegnr, Soda, .\lustard, Bunch,
Brooms, vßut-kets, Blue-king, Brushes, Soups,
kc, Also' CUAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, kc.—
FISH of all kinds ;, NAILS AND SPIRES;
Smoking and Chewing Tubnccoa. ,

They are always able to supply u first rate
article of FLOUR, with the dttl'erunt. kinds 0!
FBEDL ’ .

GRAIN, of 1111 kinds;

'
"

‘FLEI'R, SEEDS, &c.
Aways an Mad 1194 In 8.41:.“ use Wllcét

profits. ~ ‘
GUANGS.

, SALT, FISH,- :

‘ Q
- GRUCERIES, &c., ~

'
’

Whulesnle and ram“.
{TR-Y IVS! We shall 40 ~01): best. to gin

snxisfiwliuu in )I" (used.

WTlie colored jiiriesol' Sierra Leona axe
.mid to invaxinbiy give veg-dicta, whetlier’iii
mlminnl trials or civil net-ions, in favor of
men oftheir own color against, while pimple.
frequently in direct opfiosilion to either

Leylflepcy orifistic‘e‘

Mi-CFRDY l: DIEUL
Gettysburg, May 11, 1:163. 1y _.

Bl66ksmithlng.

,-.-

HF) undersigned would most respectfully
: infurm (hp public that he continues the

I:bACKS.\II"HINGBUSINESS,mThe “advocates. 0T negéq suffrage in
,lee .Noryn aye; figment entirely made up of
‘debigning, gazbizipps pqliticians, and igno-
rant. blaiherskifia, \yho hays neger began
putsid§ thei Poppdgnrieis of fli'eir native
poupiy. ‘ a » ,

at his shop. lately P‘l‘xilip Dwrsom's, adjoining
’l‘roxel’s palm. shop, in East. .\liddln sxréet,
Gefiysbmg, where he ~.alll In all limos be pro:
par (1 to do Blaéksmithing work tp Cnniuges,
Buggies, Wagons, kc. That. he knows how to
do all jobs at the kind wilL not be questione‘d
by those who have n kuowledke of‘his long
experience a: the business. Como‘ on with
your woulg, and you will be satisfied when you
take it._ away—4lnd 1:31- which be null receive
Cash or Couulxy Produce.

‘ ADA)! HOLTZWOBTE.
Man 20, 1805. If _ - .

fi-‘l‘he monbm‘entzerécted at. Lowel_l,
'_Mas'sqchuseus, 16 Luther C. Ladd and Ad-
-31150.!) -.0- Whitney, killed in Baltimo‘re on.
April 19. 1861, was dedicated on Smurdoy
yvilh (gil‘im‘y, )Xlnsopicl' and civil cere-

Also; GROUND PLASTER, with GUANGS
and other fertilizers: mCOAL, h] the
bushel, tan. orgnr 10ml. =

Thcir Cnrs run to Baltimpre and bnzk (wire
at Week, and they will be happy to carry goods
either way at moderate charges. Mnrketruen,
country merchants, and others, will find it to
their adrhntage to.patronize this line.

They ask a share ofthe public‘s custom,nnd
will spare no ellorle render satisfaction 10
all; sellers or buyers:

WALK. RIDDLE 9W CO.
Aug. 22, 1.864. tf ‘

gnomes; ‘ , "-1

B'4 Qeliagqtio‘n of proxgrinegit new
puts palied on the Preéident re anally.—
'J‘hey were cordially received:

. New Sprmg Goods.
MALL. PROFITS. & QUICK 'SALES. . "

J. L. SCILIC};
would respect. my ,to the .cifiaens m Gut,-
Lysburg and vicinity, that‘he is now receiving
at his store a splendid . , .

swoon 01“ SPRING GQODS.
The stock "consists in part of Fancy_and

Stn‘ple DRY GOODS, of every description.swxs ,-MOZAMBIQUE;
\

, (WALLIES,
'

' A
* DELAINES,

‘ BOM‘BAZINES,
ALPAQGAS, ‘

- A ' LAWSSP

Good Thlngs from: the Clty!
E are receiving twice a week from the
city a variety or articles suited to the

wantl of this community, viz: Fresh and Salt
FISH, Hams, Shouiders' and Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Salt, Apples,Potatoes, Oranges, Lemons,
Confections, Tobaccos, Segurs, with mlny
other lu'ticies in this lino—ail received in the
1:35: order, and soldat the lowest proflth. Give
us a. call, in Baltimore street, nearly opposite
Fohnestocks' store... -;: .

- . 'CALICOES,
of all mlitle: and choicest styles, which will
be 5013 at PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION.

WANTED—”Baffler, Eggs, Lard, and all
other country ,pygdnge—for which (439 highs“
cash price will be paid. ‘

SWEET POTATOES—bear. quality, at low-
est living profits—always on hand. Also,
OYSTERS, fine and fresh—in the shell 0:
shocked. Rcslnumnts and families suggflied.STRICKHOUSER 8: WESOTZ EY.

Gettysburg, May 18, 1863.

- .l-‘URSIBHING GOODS ~ ‘

of all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
HandkerahiefskGloves, Smokidgs, kc.
' Also. a. Splendid assortment. of RIBBONS,

Lucas and Ed‘gings, Umbrellas and Parasols.» «

My stock of WHITE GOODS will. be (21qu full
and complete, and customers may rely upon
nlwnyn getting goodgood: M the lowest possi-
ble prices. ‘ ' .

Gentlemen will find itlo glut: Gdflnu‘ge‘ {c
cull and epmipe In: quill 0"

GLO’I‘HS, _ _ 7 ‘
GASSIMERES and

v ‘ VES'EIN GS,
o! allquahties and choicest atyles. .

April 24, “365. ‘ J. L. SCHICK.

I’rovision Store.
HE undersmnd Img manna WROYISXONSTORE M'George Little‘s o d stand, in

\ est Middle street, Gettysburg; where he will
Always keep on hand, for sale. ‘

"BEEF, narrow, VEAL, Pong. ,
‘ ' mum, AP_PLES Mwssrm

. IRISH POTATOES. CABBAGE,
BEETS, TURNIPS, wnth everything elsp 'in
the pgovfsion line.

He will sell at, small groan, Ind spat-9 no
efl'ort. to please.

.
‘

Fat Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Calves, 31m, wanted,
fol-which the highest prices will he Wid-Joux xoum‘sox.

Oct. I'l, um. z! ~.

New, Goods !-Large Stock! .g ERCIIANT TAILOR-(Na. ‘931 JACOBS a up.
I have just. receivefi from the cities a. large stock
'9l {6065 for Genuemcp‘g wear, embracifig ,a
variety of K

‘GLDTHS,
C_ASSI!IEBES,

VESTINGS, 1
nC:}‘ssinets, Jonas, km, with many othu gogdg“fo'rTtprhg and summer wear.

. II They are prepared to make up gnmenu at
f theahunest yutice.}nd in the very best mim-
iuér. The Fashions uegegulnrly received, and
Eclolhing made in any-desired style. The] 11-3

3 way; makié ncui fits, whilstgheir sewingfiuqre
”to he substantial. .'

"
~
"

'l 'ghcy ggk ‘a cqmimmnce of the’puhlic’a {‘9'
lrohnge, resolved by good work Ind 3moderite,

’charges to earn 3. ‘ ‘ - -Gettysburg, April 7, 1863. , l
John' W.‘Tiptbfi,

FASIIXONABLE BARBER, Norihuns! Wr-
ngr of the Diamond, (next, door to Me-

Clellnu’s Hotel.) Gettysburg. BL, when he
can at All film:he found randy to mud In .11
_busincss ‘m Mfline. He bu ulso anthem.“-
mange And will casino ‘Eltiiinsziog. Give
him meal}. .0”, 3' 1550,

. p.‘§olllol§~x;.s,juu.xeueivgd a m. o!
. che‘np Looking Elm". ‘

'ADIES' PRESS Tamas, in rug.-115”“q .1 .. 39w? ._

. . ‘ Adams County

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
‘ lsgonronusn, MARCH 18,1851.

’ ‘ OFFICERS. ,

Pieudenb—Geox‘ge qupp. {
gins President—Samuel R. Russell. 1

‘ century—D. A. Buehler. V ’

‘ Treasurer—E. G. Fnhneptock.
‘ Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, ‘An‘
flxpw t[fauna-lama, JacobKing. ~

'QC‘sAgms.—';G-orgp Sjrnpc, D. A. 8»:thn. . courtly, D. ficCreary, M. Eichelbergel‘, S.
L Ru'ssell, E. G. Fahnestock, A 'D. Buohlet;
l. G. .\léCreory, Gettysburg; JacobKing,Slra-
on township; A. Heinlenlxnan}?mnklin; Wm.

pagiimes, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilsdn,'l}en-
.dersville; 11. A. Picking, Strabnn tou'rnship;
John Woll‘ord, Lntimore township; John Pick-‘
'hg, East Berlin; Abel T. Wright. Benders-gjllo; Abdiel F. Gin, New Oxtord; Jam. H.
Marshnll, Hamiltonlmu township; 'John Uuh-
ningham, Freedom township; John Hefner,~Mountjm’ township. _ __ A _ _ _

' fi-Thia Comp“; is )imgted in $9: nym-
you. to the coun‘tyd Adams. It has been in
ogemtiou {or' more than M years, and in that,

riod has made but on: assessment, havingEnid 10856:; by fire during that period amount.-
ing to Sll,oBB—-$6;769 of wln‘ch- have been
fluid rigginthe last. two years. .\uyrperson
dishing nn fmnunce can apply to any of the
'a owe named Managers forfurthergfurmmion.@lll6 Executive Committee mm at the
nfiice of the, Cemfimuy, on the Ina: “Edna:
(my ‘p ever ' may ,a; 2 o'clock i’. H.‘ "g3“. 23,457.33} h ' ’
- New Musxc. ‘

f‘ WUNRML‘MARCH To 'ruqmmronv\ij [9l: 33M8” mounts ’11,; mm-
J1": resngnlikf 11%: E.‘ 3..?uriilxjgrhz, the
popflkr bémposex‘: TlerHnme Journal lays:

“This‘ist finewogpositiog, wellfi'onhy the
repuution’oi its ril‘." Very sole n and
liuprenin. 1:090 copiu are issue}! w‘kly...
Price 3: cants; with vignette or fine Px’rsident.
bo “madam rm. ?qb}§shcr, hump;
WATgRS; 30.5181 Biondwug, .\'J Y. .'

'

an9?6,1865. 2c '

Revenge Stamps g. 3F I!) denomimuioq pE'psm'nuy‘bn hand9 amigo: sale at thi- First Nétiaunl Bahk
ggpty‘athig. GEO. Auxow, gnaw;

“ Gngygrg,sx9v.l4, 1864., 2"— ' 13 give Him a Call 2 3
31pm. to obtain a pcrfectfhblogmlghor, iI Lame, executed in We best. manner 2i. um: 'S GALLERY, in )ldeleigJe‘et.

‘ JtM'Efié‘2m4J44‘...'

1082 'EXCEIS’ " EXCELSIOB ‘
_. - 22.6122" a“ _gsxcgmmmy_ A ...r‘ n ac ine isgbe g.f.%;fim caieulmilneg 1.1::qwzfi

1 ' see‘r y-ig! n
’

PMsf-‘E. *m mo gsox’snhmfisgi.
‘ n .2 2..

-2
~

4" “fin-14¢
"" ' '2; D BLE‘ BED uuflm~ ~W‘g’cc‘nts, 59F¥¥NFSTQCK88 1
'AI‘KIV :_.,_.£~\!. ! t - ~ ’-~ :-

The Popular 7-30 Loan.
HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 01’ GET-T TYSBURG'Ius hwu designated a Deposi-

tary Ind Financial Agent of'lhe United States,
and will furnish th popular 7-30 Coupon
Noted; free from all taxex, sud convertible at.
maturity into 5-20 slx-por cent. quld interest
Bonds. Will also furnish 5-20 and 'm-w
Bohds, one year Certificate: and all other (lov-
ernmentsecuritlcs. Will buy Gold and Silver,

caslngoupous, sud nuke col‘lqctions propytlyt
on £ll uncessiblmpoints. ‘-

‘ GEO: ARFOLD, Cashier.
‘ :Dec. 26,1864. If 3i—-

-1 Lands! Lands!
APT. H..cnm'rm.w, havingjuet return~

ed {mm a trip on the, Vest. and 'aJl‘the
LASD regions imhgd‘s gI-cn labyrinth, he
would inform the citizens of Gettysburg and
its Vicinity, that he is pupal-rd, um. qm toom; on. LAMm‘, but‘LANDS or “£11?DEgCRIPTION. Perso’ns visiting Harrisburg
wuuld do we}! to call, it!_he will furnish a” in-
fgapfliog. ‘

’ K; CURI'FZMAQL
Jun.2,1865. :r ‘-

. :chtures! chtures! 3
EV! MUMPEE having purchased 89mmL Wearex’s PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, is

prepared to execute work in his line'equnlqo
any establishment in the State. If you desire
‘v. good likpupgs, finished nccoidinfi w thelxtcs;
improvcmbnts' iii LLe an, call at the above
long-established Gallery, in West Middle
stud, Gplyysburg.“ ‘ , [Jul 9I HQ.
-.

ILL S in CBS (Inge qud.cbo_iceMaid?gfig}9p Sepia {:lng at_
‘ ,

ngwg: swans, gram 14 to 18 mm. a:
K

..

' ‘ FQESESTQCKS’.‘ ‘
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prices,.

. Great, Animation .AT BRINKERBOPF'SC up 01,0781anAND FURMSHING STORE, at the Klan»,
EM! Corner of the Diamond. The subscriber‘
l- constantly in receipt offresh goods from tlxe'
PAM” cities. His stock of ‘

. READY-MADE CLOTHIe ,- .
is one or the largest and most attractive, as:
well an the chenprat raublishment of thekind ;
in the runnti‘y. You will there find COATS,
Pans AND vnsrs, made up in the mostl
{uhionnble styles, and of the best mnterinl!,l
of allsins and prices, for men and boy's.-
Gentlemeu’s furnishing goods of every descrip‘
tion, Wool Shula, Muslin Shiru, Hickory
Shirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosieryol‘every description
Buck-slain, Merino and Cotton Glows, Hand-i
kerchii-is. Neck Ties, Crnvnts, Linen and Paper l
Collars. Hats, Cnps,‘ Boots and Shoes. Uur;
brellu, Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bans, Clothes ‘
Ind Shoe Brushes, Hull’ and Tooth Brushesfi
Shoe Blanking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
ivory Combs, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, ,Yiolins and Violin Strings,
Soups and Perfumerlos, Stationery ofnll kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobnc-
co. Pipes; in extra quality ofSegnrs. In fact,
hii stock embraces everything usually found:
in]: first class furnishing store. I invite the
nttention of oil to come and see for themselves,
an 1 not determined to sell goods lower than
any other establishment in‘the country. Don’t
forget the place. Corner of York street and
tho Dinlntfnd. JACOB BRINKEBHOFF'.

July 4. IBM.

No Humbug.
3 EMOVAL.R HOLTZWORTH ALWAYS AHEAD.

’l‘lllS WAY FOR BARGAINS—JOHN L.
HULTZWORTH has just. returned from the
City with the largest and most. complete assert.
went. 0! HATS AND CAPS, BOOQ'S
AND SHOES, thnt bxu been brought to, 1“[his tun-n since the war. His ptock is
not only complete, but is GOOD and CHEAP
embracing every variety of Boot: 9nd Shoes
for'Nen and Boys,wl.ilat the Ladies will find
cvc’rything in their line, from the finest Guitar
to; the heuyieat Shots. Children's Shoes ol
erg-y dpacri tion, in grnt vaviety. Also, La-
dwlzs' flats, gm: quality, and Children’s‘llnts,
of all styles on.) prices. 'Also, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Vulisrzs, Umbrellas. Gloves, Stock-
ings, Tobnccb, Uigms,and Holionsoj every
descriptihn.
”Don‘t forget the place, South-east Car.

of tln- Diumond,(‘-’etlysl.urg, Pu. '
Juli}: L.HULTZWORTH

April‘w, gags; 9___
.Coal, Lumber, Stoves, 8:0.
NHARLIES 11. BUR-HIE“.(J Would respectfully inform the public

that lu- will continue the business lately (lan-
.3"qu by the lirtu of Shanda & Buehlor, M the
old stand. corner ol Cnrlisle and Railroad
streets. He will he prepared to furnish

_
Till-I BEST QUALITY OF COAL,

and ever} variety of LUMBER, including Doors,
Slimlcrs, S.xsh, kc, Also, every Ninety of
Cooking Slurcs,a 10112 which are the
NUISLI‘) PUNK, 'IYAL CUOK, WELLING-

‘I‘UN. WAVE LY. PRINCE} ROYAL,
A (Insult-2 "v.21. CBDK, kc.

Also, I‘.kRI.UII, DINING
‘ ~ ' ILOUM, SALOON AND SIIOI’
S » T 0 1" I'l ‘B' .

Also, every variety of 'I‘II-I AND SHEHE’I‘
IRON WARE. manufu-tun-dby the best work-
nivu. AIM, HULLOW WAKE ofevery variety,
im-ludinga suppriornrlicle of enumelled uo’rk.
lii-)red every variety oi Kitchen Ware will be
held consmmly on hand.
lAlsthclnr-funmI“UNIVERSALCIOTHES
\l'IflMvER," for which he is the sole agent in
the county.

He isnigL the agent for Wheeler & Wilson's
Sewing: Machines—the bcslin ufll‘. _ - ’

\pl'il 10. ISGB C. U. [Mil-I‘l LER

Cheap Clothing.
r nus “up; Fuh Butumsz, K

‘ __ _F_:_ BL)? IcKI N G ' s
FASHHJNABLE CLOTHING STORE,

l'-.\l.ll\lum-: STREET;Gn'rrvsnrnu.
()urSpring AM Summer 5'41”") just 01101104?

is the lnrgcsa and lust. Svlgplpdatmk uf Um”.-
i'xg cvw Uruuglfi. In Gettysburg, :mbmciug
xlll ”I" ' E

LATEST STYLES FORMER AND BOYS,
among which are line fining Dre§§ and Busi-
nen-s (fonts) Cloth; ('usslmaxe, Silk, 5.1m) um}
(‘ulton Vesta, l)n-;.~ nnd Easiness Pants. pf
every st} lc‘, qxulity audgue, Undcx Clptllcu ol
cnrvdmvxfipliun. Alan,

UENTMUH'IN'S FURNISIHXG GOODS,
Embracing Gloves, Collars, Neck-ties, Sus-
penders, Ila-hwy, km Also,

)UTIUXS l.\' ENDLESS VARIETY,
such :15 Viuiins, Acrordeons, Violin Strings:
Clocks, Hair and Cluthes Brushes, Combs,
RJZOI'E and Ruor Shops, Soap, Spectacles.
Vance. Pen Knives, Pencils, Fans, and Dumig
noes. Also. ' , i
TRUxKE, (‘ARPET SACKS, ['MBRELLAS,

.TUBACL‘O, SEGARS, ~
and indeed :1 mm: of ererythingwill he‘found
in this Store. Having made our purchases
tor Cawh, and .\l a favorable time, we Mi: pre:
pued to sqll clu-uyi._ /

REMEMBER THE PLACE.
If ybu Jesire to have a good fining suit,

made of good m'iteriul, call and exunine for
yourselves, and SAVE MONEY. ‘

April 21!, 1865. F. B. PICKING.

New and Cheaf)
ODDS AT REDUCED PRICEfi—FAHNE-G- STUCK BRUTHERS.hnve received and

are now opening a huge and varied stock of
SPRING GQODS,IO which they invite the My
tention of buyers. ~ '

In Dress Goods their stock consists of ~
BOMBAYJNES, .

ALPACCAS, v ‘
SEHLMES. .

, DELMNBS,
~ MOZAMIHQUES, ' -

‘

MOHAIR,
‘ ‘ MELAUE.'

,
CALICOES, kc.,,

of every style and quality, and which can'no}
fail to please. . 1For Gentleman’s wear we have a choice sc- ilection 9f ‘
CLOTHS, ‘ " ‘

FANCY CASSIMERES, 3
.

" VESTINGS,{and low priced Pants Goods, at price: which
we guarantee to give satisfaction. In Dome:-
tics, we can offer thSLINS FRO)! 12;CENTS
UPWARDS. ; ~ i
, In addition to 0:? above'we have incrensed
our stock of Que ware and Hardware at re-
duced prices. Also-, '

' .
GRUCERIES AT THE LOWEST RATES. ‘
In fuel, our stock comprises everything

which cuswmera may desire, and at prices
lower than any other esmbliahmengin the
county. All we ask is an examination to
satisfy all Lhatit is to their interest to give us ia can. FAuNESTOCK BROTHERS. i

May 1, 1865, i? j

Dissolution.
HE pnflnership heretofore eitiafing be-T ween“ the undersi ued, «index: the‘nnme

and 3!er for FAHNES'fOCK BROTHERS, is
Ihis day dissolved by mutual consent—James
F. Euhncsmck retiring.

JAMES F. FAENES’I‘OCK,
HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,

' , EDW. G. FAHNESTOCK.

HE gnémifned, remninining rartnern o!
lthe firm a FAHNESTOCK BROIHERS,

will continue the business at Humane place,
under the aaxue‘nnn‘ze and style oHirm.

HENRY J. FAHNEfiTOCK,
EDWARD G. FAHNESTOCK.

Jun. 9, 1805

Fresh Arrival
" 1" WINTER. GOODS AT A. SCOTT &t O son’sn—Wa flame thfi Attention of buy--1 an to ou'r stock of Winter Good}, which will{be you chug, consisting of

. -
} LADIBS’ DRESS Goons, ‘

Sha‘wln, Clouking 01041:, etc, etc. For Men’s
and Boys; wen- we have Cloth, Cusimena,
Coatings, Vestin‘gsf with Ivarioty of pqggn.
gag, 1,5,, lc. Ca.“ undue.

.\0vr28,1861. A: 8%)“ & SON. ‘
Do You Wuh

, 0 prclerve n coon likeness of yourself;T yum- childrcn, or your lrienda? go at:
oncé Lo MUXH’ER’S GALIIIKEthe but [lth ‘in the county to secure Sm cl . lpictures. ‘
' my, 9, uses. . A

_BWDr. B. HORNBE’B T in‘-Ind Mhn~Tm qudeu. for31035$ total GAMER.
Prepared and sold only at his'Drug9m}; ‘

Janun 25 1804. V ‘, "" 3‘:

- ._ Albums} ‘
.

>
Lpuxsn , ~ _ .A. * 'ALBflE‘ISHL‘ an; necked 9. {1035"aid beguL I “longmen: of l‘lfotbfl'lp Yd Alhnml,‘wllich we 95c:pdoicity prices. ’ TYSWBROTHEBS.

' Pea”, use. '

FOUTZ’S
CELIIRATIP

gum and mu gamma.
, ' These Powder:

1 will strength-
, ' cnlbeSlomncb

and lutrslina,
cleanse them

‘ ‘ from omznpivo
' mum, and

)1” > _. _l bring them to
[‘s g' ff ; ahmlthysule.

They are 3.
mm preventive ofLung FPver, and a cumin
remedy for all Disrm: imidem to the Horse,
and). as Glan-
den, mlow
Water, Dis-
t e m p e t,
Foun d e r ,

H e a. V o a ,
Shivering,
Coughs, Fr

2“?” ‘ifppe te an
Vim! Encr-
gy, kc. »

Xn _poor‘, low-spiriled animals, it has 1':
most beneficial 21?ch

Theuse ofthan: improves the wind. atwng‘h-
en: the Appetite, and givm to the llorse n
fine, smooth and glossy sklnw-Jhu! improv-
ing the Appearance, vigor and spirit of this
noble animal.

The property this Powder possem‘s in.in~
creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, gm!
3!. an importance nud value which ahopld
phwo iv. in the kinds of every person kecping
s Cow. By actual experiment it hr.“ 'proven
that it will increase the quanmy of Mlik~ and
Cream meaty per cent., nnd make “I 8 Bauer
firnfimd sweet. In fattening Cattle. it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and
palm than: thrive much faster.

H O G S ~ '

In all Dims of
:ne Swine, such as

‘ ff;— 4.1.,
Coughs, Ulnar: in fiigfg‘ggi—E.-.

the Lungs, Livér, ‘ ‘—*\Ti‘_s_,‘:’:;:‘ig
tc. ill 3 putting \‘.‘.,-f-‘,-‘\'\from {a paper ‘1 ‘fl, .

‘0 a paper of these Ks;J‘.‘:‘“‘.._=‘}Powders in a bar— ,Zv , 22;;
m of Swill, the 447;” "t“: \

above Diseases can be mm! or (u'tirHy pm—-
vented“ By using those Powders xhe Hog
Chaimum be prevented.
Price 25 cu. per Pnper. or 5Papers for $l.

PREPARED BY

8. FOUTZ & BRO..
IMM

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.
No. 116 fianklin St, Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by, Drugszms and Storekapprrl
throughout the United Sluice; ,

For sale by A. 1). But-Mar, lelyshurg:
Laughlin & lluéhfir‘ld, Wheeling, Va; (‘. C.
Benders: 00., Pillsburg; Johnson, Holloway
k ()uwllen, Philadelphia. ,

Nov. 2:}. {864. [y

- Ho! for Bargains ! L

ROXY Jr: WOODS,
Cq,nur ol',\'ork Stéeq and the Diamond,‘

UETTYh SL'RG.

’I‘IIB,H§ST~ASSORT.\IENT 0F GOODS 13'
TOWN IN THEIR LINIB.

HATS! HATS l! fl.\TSZ !l
IF YOU W.\.\"l‘ A HAT .

’dou‘l.buy it llelorc you see the large as-
sortment at all kinds, ‘

0F FUR. l-‘EL'I‘ AND STRAW HATS.
ju<L alleged—and for sale, cheaper thnn
they nrc sold elsewhere by

" , ’ ROW 8 WOODS.

SHOES! SHOPS” SHOES!!!
.\H'IX'S. sysfi qum',

.\lism-s’ :Invl C'iilxlrvn’s Shoes; nf every;
“ style and qxulhy, just rt'l'leed and 50H

3 little chelpcr than an) body else will
Sell the same .l‘rliclu, by -

' -
\ RUN 8: WOODS.

NOTICE THlS—Newly all our shoes are
\yhxlp are called “Home-milk Slums." and are
made at the best. malarial. » Wu SM it 1):»!de
that. we keep fonsule‘abeuer quality ot‘Shoes
ilmn are gengmlly Innnrl in Sine Stores. Du-
Goods “Stun Shoes'flum the lmsh in market.

FOR IJ:\DlES,'.\lissc's and Children, we have
Hana, trimmed and untrimmedpfineicr),Gloves,
&C., all sold clump, by ROW & \VUUDS. ‘

TRUNKS, Crepe: Sacki, Umbrellns, Riding
Whips, Window Paper, Windowmind; Am,
I) ROW I'. WOODS.

CORSETS;Fvanch. Shoulder-Mam nnd com-
mon; of best. material, at 110 W 1:. WUUDS'. ,

RAZORS, Straps,gSlm\'ing Soap, Shaving
Brushes, fall of the ~_bvst quality. at [he now
of ~ RU‘V & \VUOUS.

POCKETS BOOKS of nlLkinds, for Ladies
and Gentlemen, by ROW k. WOODS.

MUSIC‘AL INSTRUMFNTS lA—Accgrdeons,
Violins, Violin Bows. ‘11)“: Strings, Rasm,
especially prepared for us‘e on the Bow, sold
5;: 19mm prices by RUW J: WOODS.

SPOOL COTTOS, Patent Thread Fans, Sus-
peudua, Gal-Lars, Cufl's, Collars, Shirt Fronts,
Linen, Cotton and Cambnc lluudkercbiefs, m.
the store of . ROW & WOODS.‘

{—7 ,

COLLARS. Crawls, Neck-ties, Butler-fixes,
something new, at ROW .1: WOODS.

‘We assure those who have been buying of
11‘s, and all others. that our present stock of
goods hntbeen selected win; care and will be
sold as cheap :3 possible. Gin: u: a null be-
fore buying what. you need in ourJ‘lgle and you
shall not go away disappointed.

‘ ROW & WOODS.
Gettysburg, Apri1‘24,1865. ‘

61089 Inn,
what 31., s a. 1n: DIAIOND.

ETT YSB UR G , P A.—The undersignedG would most respectfully inform his nu-
merous lriends and the public generally, tum
he has purchased lhntlong established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe Inn,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no.efl'orr. to
conduct it in a manner that will not detract
from ils former high reputation. ,His table
will have the best the market can afiord—his
chambers are spacious and comfortable—and
he has laid in for his bar a full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large stnbling ntrached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by Atten-tive hostlers. It will be be constant endeavor
to render the fullest satisfaction to his guests,
making his house as near a home to the‘m as
possible. He asks s share of the public’s pa-
tronage, determinedas he isto doserve'n large
part of it. Remember, the “Globe Inn" is in
York street, but near the Dismond, or Public
Squnre. SAMUEL WOLF.

49:11 4, 1834. ti .- ‘ _____

New Qoadz.
EOHGE ARNOLD has just. received from.
the city a large supply of CLOTHING,

Men’s and Boys’ wear. consisting 6f :11 kinda ofsons, PANTS, vzsrs, _
.3HIRTS, DRAWERS, CRAVATS, = ,

NECK Tins, GLQVES, HOSIEKY,ac.
—al 8 a -ar-

A lar‘ga stock of CLOTHS,CASSIMEBES,
CASSINE'X‘S, JEANS, DRILLINGS, km, ML;
Ml 0! which will be sold as chap as 33!].1e
bud :Iscgign. GM as I call, and it we «11- 1
not plans you in a unit ready made we will
«tryout manure and mike you up on in
llhofl notice. . . [May 30. 1864.

u: peculiar taint or
let-tion which the
lil Scuorui’ lurks
I the constitutions of
iultitudes ofmen. It
tlier produces or ll
:pduct-d by m on;
'clilvd, vitinted state

the blood, wherein
nit fluid becomes in-
unpctent to sustain
te \‘itnl forces in their
igorous action, and
xmes‘the system to

_
...ll into disorder and

decay. The scrofuloua conteminution is vat
riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air. filth and filthy ‘hnbits,
the depressing \lces, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it IS llt‘reditary in the constitution,
descending .“i'rom parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Him who save, “I will
visit the luiquitles of the fathers hpon their
children." The disease; it originates hike
various names. according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs, Serufulo product‘stubercles,"nnd finally Consumption; in the
glands, awellings which suppurate and be-
come uleerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-‘
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous nfl’cctions.
These, I“ having the someorigin, require the
same remedy, \'iz., purification and invigors-‘
tion of the blood. lWy the blood, and
these dangerous distemper: leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood. you cannot-
have health; with that “life of the flebh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer’s Bursaparilla , .-

is compounded {min the most efloctmil anti.
dates that medias] science has discovered for .
this nfliictlngdistemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it manly That it is for supe-
rior {bony other remedy yut devised, is
known y all yvho have given itutri'nl. That
it does combine with!“ truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,-
ts indisputably proton by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable 'C-urcs it
has made of the following diseases; King}Evil, _or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Punples, Blotches and Sores.
pigments, Rose or StAnthony‘s Fire,s (2 item, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debm‘y. Brainy, Nettralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigofllon, Syphilis and

yphilitio Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
9111816Weaknessaa and, indeed, the whole

series of complaints that ui‘isc from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of inditidunl
eases may be found in .‘ii LR'H .\.uizmcut
August, which is furnished to the druggism
[or grnmitqui distribution, when-in tnuy be
learned the directions for its use, and some
at the remarkable cures uhiuh it 11;” intuit:
when all other rpmulies hud iiiihd Io atlmd
relief. Those case; are purporcly Itlltt'l}
from all sections of the L‘Ouflllj, in order
that every reader may lune upcns to wine
one who can speak to him of iv- bt-pcfit‘s from
personal experience. hertifuln dt prl's't‘s the
.\iul energies, and thus leaves it.» \ittitns far

more subject to distme rind its thud remlta
than _nre healthy cumtitutihus. llenLc it
tends to shorten, and does greatly bliurttll,
the mernge duration of human life, Theum: importance of these considergttjpna has
led us to spend years in perfecting :1 remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This he now
offer to the, public under the name of A} nt'q
SAIIEAEUEIFLA. although it is etut'ptN-d of
ingredients. some of “hill! t-xrt-t-d the bow
pf Sarwpap‘l/a in .‘lilt'hllllC poytr. By its
aid you may pt otect yourself {tom the antl‘rr-
in;r and dqnger of these disorders. J'urgu
out the foul corruptium tlmt rot and l‘l'tlt‘l'
in the blood, purge out‘lhe mum-x ot'dbcn‘w,
and vigorous hmdth will follow. liy it~ l tit-u-

-linr )‘irtuei this remedy stimulates ll't' \iml
functions, ‘and thus pxpt‘l‘o tlte.~di>tt-mptr4
which lurk within the sptun or burnt out
on any part of it.

\‘v’e knoiv the pnllic hm 0 lift" detain-«l
by many Fouipountls of .\’urwpunlln, lllt’
promised ninth. and did nothing: but they

—will neither be deceived nor (limppointed m
, this. Its virtues bin 0 been pron-ll by nbun—-
dant trial, and there remains no quot-tion of
its surpassing (“Audience for the titre of the

otl'lictinfi dist-uses it is intended [p rent-2L
Althougi under the stunc mnno, it is a‘u-ry
ditfcrcm. medicine from any other \\ Lit-h h.-.s
been before the. people. and i: fur mort- c!-
fectunl thnn any other which has ever been
available to them. '

@YER’S

CHERRY I’ECTOR.-\L,
fl‘h‘e World's Great Remedy for:

Coughs, Colds, Incililient Con-
- sumgtion, and fort orelief

of onsumptivepatients
. in advanced Ltngeq

of the disease,
This has been 50.10"! usrd and so unl-

vcrsnlly known. that we null, do no mum
than assure the public than 1!: qualix) i- kept
up to the best it ever has Leon. 1 ml llmt it
may he rt-liL-d on to IIU all it lm§'u‘er dune.

l’rcpurcd by Dy, J, C. .\n u & Cu.,
Practical and .rlnalytim! ( 'hmu’au,

Lowell. Mans: -

, Sold by all druggists every when,
wr'or sale by A. D. Buclflcr, Gen} shurg,

and dealers generally.
Aug.’B, 1561. eowly

New Goods.
WAHNESTOCK b‘flUTHI-IRS

.\rb-cunatamly veceiving finite and d9:
simble goods, from New Yank, I’mlndvlphh
and Ball‘Limm-e, nml ure preparedio olfer

’ GRrEAT INI’IIUEMESTS
to thcse about. purchasing.’ lining selected
with great cure,from the three leudinozmtukels,
the public will look to their own interests by
examining our sunk belorc buying elsewherv.
Cull at FAUXESTOCKS'

May 9, 1864. Red From. _

Something for Everybody

TO BUY A'l‘ DR. R. HOREER'S
‘

DRUG AND VARIETY STORH.~
Just. opened a fine assortment of

Drugs and Medicines,
Patent Medicines,

Stationery,
Fancy Dry Gaods,

' _‘
- Confections,

Groceries,
Nation,

«TOBACCOfSEGAKS, EC
Jan. 18, 1364. '

Sale Crying.

A W. FLEMMINO continues the business
'. of SALE CRYING, and soliciis thew.)-

Vlinued patronage ol the public: ' It. is his con-
stant endeavor to give satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence in Breckiuridge sucu,
GEltyshurg, ‘ '

P. S.—-He is Micens‘e‘: Auctioneer, under the
Tax Lu; q!“ the United States.

Nov. 24, 1862.

sull at. Work.
HE undersigned continues the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSXNESS,
in‘ all its branches,“ his old stand, in East
Middle greet, Gettysburg.

NEW WORK mado t 5 order, aud
B 1:} PA I R I N G

done prompdy and at lowest. prices.
Two first-rifle SPRING WAGONS and s

SLEIGH for sale. JACOB TRUXEL.
Dec. 7, 1853. «

[OHS

Magnificent‘flulé.
Im.“ Asn SILVER WATCHES.(J ' JEWELRY. ‘o.ON THE ONE DOLLAR PLAN.

~11" IKTIIR nocx 09 V
'

One Gold 'md Silver Wmh manhole”.Two Immense Jewelry Establishments. up».:smer Plating Ware-house, Una Gold Pmand Pencil Slnker, ‘
To be disposed of with dirpstch '

WITHOUT REGARD TO COS'FI.TheGoods ..re of fashionable styles and nut
exvellont workmanship, and are sacrificed inthis mannerto relieve the proprieton from em-
barrassment occunoued by n dietncting civil
war. lt should he prominently Itutod, ullo,\hut they are moztly of ' ‘
‘ AMERIUAN’ MANUFACTURE,and therefore greatly superior to the good!imported from uhrond (and huwlted about 11.

the cheapest ever sold: Thcralmpleduty ohimparted goods, and the high premium on(laid (all foreign bills are payable in gold.)
mnnnnt tn more than the entire cont ofmany
at” the articles offered by us,to the publie. To
facilitate the sale ‘

ONLY ONE DOLLAR > .
will he charged {or any article on our list. unit
this sum the purchaser need not pay until he
knows w‘hnt he is to get! This plan nccordl
with the method recently become so popularfor disposing of large “min of Jewelry Indsimilar productions. «

THE PLAN lS SlhlPLEl .
The name of each article offered for “lea

us “Gold Hunting Watch," "Gold Uni-Band:
Brncelet," “Pearl lltonnt-pin Ind Eur-Drops,"
“Gold Ennmelled Ring," “Silver Plated ()qu
Basket," km, is written on heard and enclosed
in a sealed entelnpe ; these envelope.are then
placed in a drawer and well mixed; than as
an order is renewed, with twenty-live cents
for retprn postage nod. other chargel, one o!
the cards or certificates is taken at tendon)and sent’by first mail to the cutomeqwho
will see at once-[what he can get for One Dol—-
lar. if he re pleased with his fortune he can
forward the mum-y according to directions on
the certificate and suture the prize If theArticle awarded should be unsuited to tho
purchaser—us for ex.uuple,n.set ol Pearl Eur‘
Dropi and llreustpin to u _w‘nng man whocould not wvur them, and had no one to give
.tlu-m to—we \nll send any other nrticle on the
cntalngue of equal price which may be pre-
terrml. Or if, I'br any rousop, you choose to
venture no further, then you can let the nutt-
u r dxup \vln‘rc it 39, and rlwfltl nu mow. Eh
amino curt-Mu oar Candl'uguel

\VXI'UH DEPARTMENT. ‘

300 (lonts‘ l’ntcnl Lcter Gold[lum- '
in; t‘nse. s‘io to $2OO

300 (lcnts' helm-ind Lut‘rt‘ Cold
Hunting (2M9, , 40 - 175

400 Gents .\‘uiCsfiohlll'mling Cumin) 1 1:410300 Lndies’ Gum I'qumelvd‘ Hunt-
in: Cusn,

\MHJGonH'Puu-nlLeverSih'erHunl-
‘ing Case. .

400 Gout; Drt. Lover Silver‘flunt-
I”! ('u".

300 um ‘ I) Lu'hml mer Sihcr
Open—Farm,

'2OO um! lam-m Lfier Slip-er

EIE

30' an
PA

EMI

Ulnl‘u-ltnn‘
3m) (Run-J .\'“M Sihc-r‘

J!-I\\'l'lL|'.Y INCI‘AHTHES’I'

BE

:IIHI “Lulu-uni luvllLN 5 W In SI '1“
3m) (:t-nla‘ Iliumuml Pink 20 - 110

1:1.00 tic-[43' L‘al‘u'u hmmnml WIN 1! - H
:zulm (lull; l‘miin Ilinmnud ““ng I: - I!
3wuflwts’ (bold nud Ihlauwlcd '

l-‘uh I'lmin-t - 3‘ -, 4|)
“mum-11K Hold Veal [‘lminu h . _w
4000 I'm; (11-up' ”UM Mun-w Hut-

Inns 3 - l0

4000\1’mr «2‘ :m‘ (:uM'u-dl LIL-um.
‘hhcw l}u(lul|=_l

(W0) _Srb‘ Fl MC Huh] Stud:
sum; punt; {Swnr fixl .uhl Sigml

llia‘lg.‘ '
Bmm Hrnh" b‘lmw 2M and Mum

Hl'mm “my 1 .

mum I.:uhu~’ Gulf-1 XML (Twin: 3': -

mungnm L)\'.;l-Il.:;|~l urn-qr“ U: .

“s}! i “All mnl Jug “mm-M. 5): -

but”) fluid “In! Emu»): Ir“. Hun-elm: » -

Imm (‘ q‘d Uhmlfin (‘Lauu
.‘umn fii.‘ Luuu-x uuM .\'le n- Hut-

4mm Ifiir Lvdifl' \iuhl linumelpd
.\lwzr HuHmH

..
i -

Bmm built -ilo “AlRLUmmhcm 3 -

6mm (.‘uml, mun un'd [inn-lull!
lir-ifivlwa . 3"

smm Hui l l‘am' n .\'zPeulUfinr l‘mp- I; J
In”; .\lc~~:nI-, .{rl I..\\.L uml Fluyvh-

lnw l-j‘r-Urup- -
Hum: (I‘qu 'l‘himuh-g -

Wuun \lornl, 01.41 & Emu-rah] Enr-
81211

106ml \Kininlnre Lorin-ls 4 -

immu \lxn'o Lurkrh—mngir spring 8 -

Hun-n l’hliu “a“ “Eng; 4 -

lUINU scm Lmiiu' Jun"). {mid
‘ und th s'-

lmmu >r(> [MI-lic; quclry, (Emmy, .
l’mrL km, 5 -

[‘l‘ ”(Lia-din- t-ih :md ,L! Enu't'h‘k, 4 -

10mm Lzmil-s' UII. :unldrl HM guy-
pvllb‘l“.' A

MINER PLATED WARE
HMI‘O (‘upe
Hmm Gulrh-h J -

luuuu I’slir Napkih Rings
‘_’UIIU ('.-rd “Jain”;

Sunsm
3 . n
z - I‘.’
Q - [‘s

Hum “"518: iilvhli I: - ‘.

Jun-{L‘mmgHanna-complete \\ ilh- -
lumles _; ' ‘

‘ 5- 20
:oth he Pit Iqu )u - -.-u
oqu Pair Hum; Knives ‘ 3 - u
s'o'lo3oul».'n,\§"cr I; (Brag!)- Ladle: 3 - '1

Imm Eugrnrml "ic Ruin-s ,
3. ‘ «1

Hum) Dun-n 'l‘m-‘Spuona, pm- 410:. 5 - It)
COIN) Duicu Tame Spudm, uh). , 8 - u
snowman Dem-n Forks, do. u . 23
0000 Dozen 'lmgle Fuer do. 8 - 2:0

‘HU'LD 1’;le .\ND PENCILS
12000 ,(iold l'cns, Silu-r Extensign

Holders 1 '1
now (Bold l't‘ni, Silver Mounted

”01.1ch ‘ f
8000 (:old Pens, Gold Mounted

Holders . '

6000 60!}! Pcnswith Gold_ £11m;
tion Maiden

0000 Gold Pens, Gold Holdersnnd
l’vnciis ~.

0000 Gold Pencils

$3 to $lO
2. 8

10 • LI

10- 3“:
,6- 2‘l

REMHSIBER THE PLAN
In all cases “I, chu- e for forwarding din

(facilitate, postage, 6.11% doing the busiuru,
the sum of Tmhly-fiw 06m, “‘hirh’must l:-
cnclosed in the'pnder. Five Certificates will
be heal. for $1 ; eleven for $2 {thirty [or 85';
sixty-live tor 5110;0ne hundred for $l5. . '.

AGENTS ARE WANTED :hroufllout tho
annu-y to operate lor ul. ,A large campy“;
union will be paid. . Semi for terms, km, on;
aiming sump. . NEWBOIIN & (‘_o.,

“#9527, ’O5. am 75—Fulzon Sn, .‘L Y.

~ Lancaster Book Bindery, . ‘
SURGE WlAN’i', ~ ’ '
; 500 K BIA'DER,‘
‘ n'n nus: 1001 nuuncwuu, ‘

. LANCASTER, PA. i
Plain and Omnmtal Binding, g! every (10- \

scriptiun. snowed in the monk oubstanljul up,“
approved styles.

RETEIIIICCES
E. W. Brown, Esq., Fnrmerz Bankof Lnnclmr
W. L. Peiper, Esq., Lancaster County Bunk
Samuel Shock, qu., Columbia Bank.
Samuel Wagner, an., York Bulk.
Wilma: Wagner, Esq.. York County Bank.
'l'- D. Carson, Esq., Bank ol'Geuysburg. I'

Peter Martin, 16”.,Prolh’y 0'!Lancaster cfl-x fl
Geo. C. Hawthorn,Elli-'39:!!!” "

_

"

Geo. Whitson, Esq-, Recorder ' '.‘ “‘

April 15, 1361/ 0 ~ 5
Everhart's

BANKHN HOUSE, ‘F consn or unwfln q nuxm nuns,
‘ BALTIMORE, ID.‘

This House is on 5 direct line between 15,
Northern Central and ammo“nnd’Ohlo I‘ll,
road Depots. It but been refined In con)- ‘
{onabiy arranged for the convenience Ind-1%entertainment ofguests. \ '

Oct. 31,1864. t! . . ‘

4' New Bakery! my, AEWPORT & ZIEGLEB, thsmmk-r
era, Soulh-Wnshin'gton mm, W‘ uh ~

mm the Eagle Haul, GE'FTXSfim; ,I."
Goaszanuy on hand, my be“ g; an AD,
Cinemas, CAKES, anng‘gsc, r".
sons wishing nub Eresd‘fllr, [fin-1d every
month ,bg‘hgnvingthm 2:45.143“; "“the'lgaktri‘fi'wery giant: (to p “.0 I
cm (3.9: 9:11: :.;‘.'m§.’flifi' :4-5 ’;

“ASE-‘s}? A Vammwmfid: ,

Ham”? 70016, a: Dr. 358032333
‘

may Store. " ' ~' A 4

Howard Association.
HILADELPHIA, PA.—Disms of the

Nervous, Seminnl, Urinal} and Sexual
stems—new and reliable treatment—in re-

Ports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—S9m
by mail in sealed letter envelopes, {red 0!
charge. Address, Dr. JuSKILLIN Nonpu-
TON. Howard Aluminium No. 2 899911 3m"!
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Aug. 8, 1864. 1y

New Goods.

GEORGE ARNOLD has now on Inna m.
stock orSPRING CI.OTHING.‘mouI_y of

hisownmanufsctqdng,éoniislingofallkindaof
. COATS, PAXTS, .

‘~

VESTS, BLODSES.
' 1" SHIRTS. DRAWIRS, tO.

'

Also, 1 lar stocky! Piece Goods, mush ucmusmflémxxlsmamumawms,
36,; Qt. Plane call Mbrapaiauafig‘u“.
where) may are as chepp u theany.“

flay 22,1865,
"

- . =

m


